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. ~l:op A. M::-!U!PP;,rhjK~tjttl.
g:()(f'p~

M.-Anthomr

fI~n.

Tli,,.b-e--C.:tte1

Wintel':Forrnal.

Spn~YJ Dt'!cember" 12
2-4 P. M.-Tea-Delta·Sigma Epsi16n house.

4:30-:6:80 P.l1.-'P~ta Si~a Ep8~lon ()p~n bouse.
M~nday December 13
Room, Old Sci. Bldg,
P. M.-Depate club-Auditorium ,of AllYn bfilding,
8:0.0 P. M.-Pan.Amer!can Student Forum-Little'jTheatre.

7:30'P:M.-G~rm.n cl~b-Y.IIi. C. A.

7:45

.•

" .•'

December

16

f1i-L.t~s

In Brief--

The long expected wlthdra--:al or
ten up..slate Liberal Art-s Colleges

With

NEWS-Enrollm~nt figures reach a new higij for last four years tl'om Ule nUnols Intercollegiate Alh,

Tech, Al1gustnna. James MU·
North Central, (Ind Wheaton,

t~~~f:lt@::::t7o::t:'IUllltS

n

re8~1~:e v;~~~Pe::~! and

Man

SP~thern·~r.a~,two cage .contests from Aggles lJ10uth Copegas Indlcal~d their deand Swedes respectlvelv . . . next slated to meet strong Concordla slr6 to r~lgn [rom the 1 I. A"C
• ~.
(lrey w.. re at a sUlndstll\, uutl! tile
team ... lost last g:nd tlit to DeKalb. 7-0 to end up poor season
cOllfelellce voted to susnend lhe rule
23 letters awarded, however
regular columns
In tlle!r Cavor
Hence. Knox alld
)fonmouth were rree to a!l'ilIate
themselves with the other eigbt in·
J'LL HAVE YOU KNOW.....
stitlltlons under the title of the mi·
So many students think I'm not somebody on the campus noil! Intercol1eg\ate ('on!eHmce. (I

~

1 speak to everyone of y()u'

n~w

a~ ~. ~') as

·'I'h~.

~. t:~~:r:~%; :~c~eh~~~~ston,

give tIp those.
,But now about those newspaper men. There
is just a lot of "smatt-el€cts"_putting my picture in the paper and talking about me when
h
k
'
t, ey now I m not any w~rse than:-we.l1 anyw~y
1m not that ,bad all the tlll~e-?esides In my PICture you can t tell I wear hpstick and rouge and
my mouth isn't ,quite that large eithel'. My English
she thinks if I'll just study and keep sweet that

those enrolled In extensiou COllrses,
Which. take the total u,p near the
3000 mal·k.
ll
rig- res

: .'.,.~.,:

I

$11,700 -On

I

~~~n~n~l::n:l~~:Y ::~~~t ~~e v~~~

I

,

aC1BQ as

nll':"bl ror the JlIlSt few weeks in pr(>.

""

•

II

f

~e~c~~:
I

;~ow!he or b~:
:r~:~~~nd ~!~
met with ex·
traoI"dinary sue(!esa on bOlh
the profession'
al and the ama.

1::: :~mt:~s c;;~~le:~s !~~ y:Ol~::::! ho!:enha,~un:::: p::::~ 1~\\~lrc~~:l
i

t~;ee

II

:a
O:ct
"Sun·Up" is n
product ot the pen of Lula Volhner.
The "play l~ one

742 New Books
Added; Magazm'es
Sa Ii; Atti FI eO
on . C oor

I

H35
193:.37 ......... ,,' ....... 137(J
193,-38 .................. ,1457
Last year tlIel'@ were 733 meu and,

I
:~~le t~~5,~~i~:r~!~nd~~n t~~h~~., Dance Team Features
can\~llS aehooI8'~_~!!I,!' ~jghlp
..._ .
~
Schoof;-s!x-Rnr;r ~"W;4rnd Um
an ll!llencaR Program
Blush Training School

John Mayor

~:~; s~~l~e S\~~g

tlon sillce the ile:nnning of the ralll cesgtul nlllS parallel tbose of Ih ..
term ThiS IS a good It-cord More morl: Widely knO\\D 'I'obacco Road
would have- been made lendy blll~Hov;evel only the folk a,mo~phere
for lluildlt~,. operat!on~ gOlD" on thl' Is shmlar for the play at hand dol'S
hnl>cment :nd atlle"
not contaUI the obJectionable {Co.

I tioI:e:d:~t;:~

t~o~: ~::h~:'d~:t~~ IU~~e Il;l:~::: ~:S:I~;:lla:,c:n!n~~~~

IlJoll.tlU V01Ume3 lind Il.bDut oDe hUll4 lip ~le to be outstanding lea.tures of
I red .~e\ ~nty fIve hDl\nd v01umes <It 9"!in::-r1lJ" -~eu~
mngaz;!nes b:n e heen adlled to tile from Manon dl"Sll;Iled the set. ;Idd
S(lllle sullnp;s lire found in tbl'
The Pan·Amellcalls \'IlIl brlllg re slackll
lng to It a record Iwh.eh inciudl"s thp
p
CIty of Co.rbondnle, for the Univ(lr markahl£> talent ttl til<' c.llm us Mlln
Few are aware tlilit the hbraTY ~HS COl lhe folloulng plays camon~
:!Ilty H"lgb School, with lis 120 stlld·ldC r . Det'emhpt 13,.llt etgb~ O'clOck"rel<\llarly snbscdbes for and receives I Nhersl
·'The Bishop :lIisbehll\·e,,··.
{'nts at a per -capita cost of '$70.011.
A note(! souUtel n illinOIS dance: 11';11 over 200 diffel'ent ma.g!lziDe~ "The
Torcbbearl'rs".
"Why
lh ..
mMns lhe local communIty has o.... er lellm lias, beel! engaged for tlle evo·
.
C'hlll(>s Ran~" nnd "The Kight of
g
$:'..000 lesg to raiae pel' rear.
:"ill t.o present characterlstk d:;!lI~es ~::ks c~:::ntbe::n:r~;;~· an:Il::;:l~:~Jan:\ary l£tb':"

I

I

compared to lhe old e.. I. l O t h

least once
week-that is almost everyone, a.nd
that I'm
rinal withdrawal ot the. lilt!
on the subJec~ I. want to Jet that blo~d heade? ~hl Delt know seces.~lonlst8, left repre~elHatiV"e~ of
t~at I want him to speak to me next .tlme or 111 Just not speak eleV"e-n schools, the balance ot the
either.
I. I. A. c., Ilt Ihe meeting. How.
.
e\·er. only one or the four OtrICt'I'S
Oh these newspaper men 1 r! Thfty just follow me arDund wag left.
He was vlce·presldellt
all the time. I'll bet I don't have two minutes to myself, and if Frank PhlllillS, of DeKalh. who pre·
I could just "catch" that blond I'd arrange t o . sided over the rest of the meeting-

~~~~;: ;:~~li~~1 t~:smrOe~~e;~~tI k;::

Course. high. scnool

I

NJ a

\VelI, I'll have you know I am.

,

0[

",,',"". ,I,m"",,, "hool ..

to re~l!tn ef1'ectll'ely, must prominently
'Compiled but there will llgaln he
Its dOCumenl of ahdlcatlon
The Training Schools_of S I N more- men than women There lillve
one meeting before the -onG U cost over $83,000,1}0 a year to I almost al":"lYs been UIljlroxhnately
t/tcy nctua.lly Jca\e tbl' malntnln
Of this -amount, $4.8{)00I I I}O morl' men than WOlnen enl{)lIed
Is eX[lended for the Allyn BuildIng here al IIny given term

d Th
k
I
h
an
er~ ta es ead of.t e wee~ a~ guestwriter Beyer &1ves helpful hJnts on student hfe , .• Llt-htes CQn·
Lains good'sugge.sted readings , Alumni news back t() Its fnrmer statUS ••• Eyes and ears gleans Cl earn of the cracks, , , Sphini

~re

running full blast ••• "

not Include.

•

'
.- ,.In working out the plaJig and deruling had presented their sirni>iJity') ror Ilurchasl.~ additional I
Dt the \Jprlng meeting campus, the place thl11<the Tl'atniog

N0H
0---,

-,

Edward

LIBRARY SHOWi S
"II""
. .,
SUBSTANTIAL
fOlw!~~erll~~171\.:e:~::t~or:
iMPROVEMENT

~'

-

.

~~:~~es1:;: ~:I.:I:!::I;~. rO~h:;a~~

! . In accorda.nce I'dlh nn I. 1.

of learning. , . .
COLUM

•

_'~J)". the Zl!tetic witHer prO.
ducUon wlll be J)resenled next 'I'ue!<o
day, December 14, in Shryock Audl·
lorium, at 11 o'clock.
A carefully pieked cn'!!. m·hich in.

(

Brosh; Saves.\:' ~'
~~:~:.~ ............... , .~:~:
City $17,OOO:'Dtlierwise I 19:1..·35..
..1401

I. L A. C. gplit up-. . . '

FEATURES-Popular magazine writer admonishes against "Joe
C
t·t
t·
f ,·t
. . . ramers re urn Wi i1 in ere sting aCCOl.<nt 0 VISl
in Europe. , • dance-miming Angna Enters put in pr~nt . . . speech
report of Hon. MOlgan Jones •.. and Gracie ~till graces the halls

"

Spe~~

EDITORIAL-A discourse on Conservatism • . . and n debunking mlttee on athletics.

. to ..
r.... 0IIegla
s

.;"

Carolina MOWltainS
During World War
10 FEATURE COSTUMING
Cast Composed Of
Veterans and Tried
New Performers

term

l'o'lth {I 6.3% Increase over
this time last year, when
term figures stoJ)ped nt 1370.

tt.·'.Ifi.
'-'.' .

of training school finances reveals assistance given C'dale taxat the Sherman Hotel In Chi.
})ayerg •• , Wheeler Library submits reports of year's activity
S
h
. •.
•.. .student referendum taken this morning on Obelisk onraniza.
WJl!lllm McAndrew and Dr. R, L.
tion fee . . . depaztmental and organization news profuse, . .
Beyer. chairman of the Facully COlll. .

of the much discussed

,-::,~

:rD.
Alll
.
,~,

Confe;-ence became a reality
Friday when ten such ImJtltu.

",inter

I

ING· . "·f~.';
a;'i~~~r~:gu~a~!C~:!erfr:~etj~~~ 5C'U"0·' 0' LS·~·
JlW
rese~ted o~~. e~re~;::he;: :~~le~~~ CAR·Bn.''ND·A":t~
1.tI:t.

. •. • winter term only . . . Zetets to present annual playas "Sl<n- leUc
Up" next Tuesday night . • . I. I. A. C. definitely split into two
loops ... Teac4ers colleges still together in one. , • analyzation

lro:A! NIGHT

1457 Now In
School; Includes
CoOege Students Only
IHIGHEST IN FOUR YEARS
Approximately One
I. HWldred More
Men Than Women

Eleven School
Remain Including
Teachers CoOeges

P. M.-"Meswah"-8hryock auditodum.

News

'I

FRIDAY

We"'n~ay, December 15
3:45 P. M.Lse~imll'f Lecture-New Science building.
7 :00- P. M.-Arf, Guild-201 Main building,
7:30. Po'M.-Sqcratic socIety-Little Theatre aur:htorlllm.
7:30. P. M.-Zetetic society-Allyn building.
8:0.0. P. M.-Concordi~ vs. Southern-New gymnasium.
9~30 P. M.-Caroling "Peach Tree club".

ThlQ"Sday,

.,'

AT

December 14
7:15 P. M:-Y. M. C. A.-Y. W. Room, Old Science building.
8:00 P. M.-Zetetlc ':play "SuD-Up"-Shryock auditorium.

8.:00

l:ZETETS PRESENT
l' Stars In 'Slm·Vp'
. . I'SUN-UP' NEXT

IIAC DEFINITELY

Tu~day.

S~VinlJ\'To ~lty I

h

~:n~~~: :~n.~;er!~:l~h~,~~m~;~~hb~:l;.

I

he

n~'al1able

in a. month or t\\"o

ml

The cast oC

I~C:~le;~;~~dlt~:':B :8 eev(e(>~; ;·I~I~:;I:Sh S~~~'la':lin~'iIll"£'~:"'h:'::(,ll~~; ~,~:~ :~~~e m~::.Zi~:S !~dgeen::::lac~;~1 ~:i:o;o;dagt"

crl'n:e I:
lIIO.•·e prono~nced,

for the Allyn, t>r 11\15 PO[lIlIIlI: team Wi~h their
Bl~tldlng elilOllrtll'llt. llaMd on l.h: 'I "811al 1:I'act' and charm.
slime per capita cOst as the CIt)
" .
.schools, meallS a savln!!"s 01 Oq>!" , IIII' Malgrav~ "'1Il I!!i~.e all IHus·
$9.000 which the local board wo"ld I trawd dlS<.'lISSIO[! o.! Latm.A~er1cau
otherwise have to expend. The CO!\t TlI.USle. Anuth~r Il!gh light In tbe
to tlie 10Clii community is further de- I c~enill!'."'1 entel tainrnenl will lle 0.,

I

ill the reading room. Other minor
r('organizatioDs of Ih6 mag-aline col·
I..elion "viii add to the a.va.iJahility
ond !lSI' of thIS materiaL Beginning
with January. 1938. several Impor.
lant \leW maf;"llzine" will he received.
It le.(l. fnct wortli mentioning tha.l

Emmy
Bnd
...
Sherltl Weeks
Rufe Cagle
Preacher.
The Slran!\"el'
Bob.
..

I

"SU~;~'~ane

MiJli,<:an

Edward Milch ....
Roy Stamn~s
Jame3 Ca;;h
Howard Erne,·)·
John Mayor
FrlUlk T\l.omas
Joe McDevitt
Clarence ""'hlstler

:;:S::e:~" t~; ;~~.7~~U:hhl~:h~~~. c;:; ~ ~~I~.fA~~~:~:: ~:0~~1.'~ ~~~~~s b;f J~~: ~::'s O!r t~~ ~.eo~~e u~h:i~r@a:: :~~d; of T~:st~~~v ~Sor:~( ~;ro~~;a.m:~~nrla:~;

I. I. A. C, To Continue
the whole, it is rather. luterllstlng to
These remaining members agrel'd leal'n lhat District 05. pays from
-...
to carryon t?e I. I. .A. C.. with only \axe~ about ~35,OOO, '1\ hlle the Stllte
eleven of the original t ..... enty·one. DIslllbulivo Fund pays $18,000, and
.
1 tllstltllUone now compDslng this lhe College $11,700. More thno SO
"""" Ii
are:
ShurtJet!'. McKen· Ilercent .of tho total cost or IOC~1
. Viator. Cartbsge, Elmburst, sc-hoois L8 met tbrough these 1\\0
teacher says
1Il1nol~ State NOl'mal unlver' oll~a!dl: sources. I
someday I'd slly. NortherD Teachers of DeKa.lb, l
es es these sav ngs to the local

~ g-

Spear.

:.(l\'aliable the rich Collecllon or con. city of Ashe .... llle. The tIme is duro
material which is to bl'll ing tho period of thl' World War
High. School Class
I !multl in the .ma!\"azme stacks at The drumatist M.ss Vollmer. wa!\
Pubhshes Paper
'Wheeler Librsry.
educated in the city of Ashevl11e allli
I A h\'e lllage mimeograJ)hed news·
('al'penters have. been bllsy Inytng I all of hE'r ·pl;lY.:l. of which "Sun~Up"
paper. "The Egyptian. Jr." is be!ng!a new floor in tbe attic. Witbin s IJ) nhe greatest. deal with tbe peoplepu\)lished by the University High I fe .... ~'·eeru" hookstacks wlll be In- of the CaroHna mountains.
Scllool with LeUy Hughes as EditOr; slalled there to hold most of tbe
WMow engle, tlle central figure In
(,lifford Souther. Ass!stant Editor; fe ..... thousand volumes ot GOl'em· the Illay. lives in a cabin in the Car·

I .

I temporary

I

I
~ake a ~ood ~Id maid school teacher. Now ylRt shows you. You I::ste:a:heeUr:be';f o~:::l~~~~, E:~. ~~:~~~:~ion~ :~!~~~s ~~n~~~altht:~~; ~:~I~:~h ~:~~::': :o:~~~;e ~::~~;: I::~n:~u=;i~~~~:~:li:~.IC;o::: :ft t~re:s~ ~:illl: 7901~~t:i:; ;:~:8 or::::; ~~:I:;
,lust cant behe:--e w~at you hear around thIS school and some of Southern. Teachers of Ca.rbondale.
!payel'~ prOVIded by perrnlttlng lhe lPa.I11 Potts, Sports Editm'; and Jolin Ian! Congressional Records which that there is 11 war.
that you read. Besldes the only reason I go to this .small school I Followmg the recommendations of ,~e of the college gymnasillm for I Stump. Re[lorter. The paper j~ a I !late Wl!1I hack Into the past -century.
Rufe feels that It is hl5 d\lty to
is because mother thought I ought to. 1f I want to I'll go to
.oo~~~:~~ng t::m~~~~~ln:ea!~~ce~: ~e:m8,t::~ rO~~7ef:~ar{;.r. P ~a:~:~;;: I project of Miss Florence Wells' Eng·1 FOl· example. speeches at Senators enll~t. H!~ motl)el" "tUl ~rtednl>
Vassar next year then I can do just what I want to and still have,
elected.
clu..'1~e.e aud mttsic proj@ct9.
IliSh HI students with l"\1j~lI Margare! Iand COngre!ils~~n made prior to and over her hushand's d~ath. tells her
my pride Now Ther
and Mr. Laverne Marietta
durmg tlle CIVil War c.Jn be round son that be is n fool to fight for II
CI~ne

.

e-

, Frank Phillip3, DeKalh,
C. V. Money, Shurt·

A TAKE OFF ON 'JOE COLLEGE'
Eli ·blll
By CON HEROLD

They should be smaCked to earth

One or the first thlnga that shouhl t~lelr more embarrassed
be ta,u.-bt collflGe
act college.

[re8~men

i8 not to

Perha.ps the first week

~~t~OO.~~ ~~ll~~:; ~:arJlt~~:u;:11::8 dl:

~~:s1~h~ e~ar;:~ WI~~l
who pre:a;~. e e
y
II
TIII~ goes, too. (or after lIle,

and
I think that I have suggested 11 bIt
:edagOgy llefe by which tbe col·
1:!nS t can eventually Improve ArneI"
I[e nil. tl whole. What America
ne;~~ '~:8 on: thinS. Is fewer joiners.
t ctora. I know Inok like
businessmen. Only the hamg
Ilk~ actor:. T~e best ·wrlters
art sb I now O()k like brokers
stm'ekeelleMl. Only the Ilh.onleB wear
.In ahort, tbis period of chastening long hall' and Windsor ties. The
would he D. most excellent (lhantle to beBt musicians mlg>ht be mistaken

011 and .otherWise tourturlng them to
get out or theIr .system all desire to
Weill' monkey caps and do lIIlake
dancf)S, Then. it they persist lD act·
Ing . convelitlon.allf -colJ~&,
they
~hould aU be shlVped to the Warner
Brothers studios in. Hollywood to cut
up In mDUon pictUres a.bout college
life-a doom wnrse thaD Sibet'la.

~f

:;

.

Dr. LDuls 'W, Oellermann or tne

II

a~

stllde\lt sponsors. A special Christ· 1tlI tll", records of thi!'l cDllection.
mas edition will be published Dext

government tbat shot li1s rathel' in
the back because he WaS a "moo""

:::k c::':~:':"~;', ,~~'I~;,~:~o1;;i IMcIntosh Folk

,hin,,:'

students,

Plans are being made {or

~hr~~:Oans~hlY

printed

paper

after

Songs Included
In Mal'ion Pageant

C. v. S., of St. Viator; 0, edllCo.tlon department .9cpoke belore

Dr_ Bruce W. Merwin. Director or

Rufe, hOWe\·eT. J;Oes off to fll:bt
for his hills his mother, and Emmy,

I

the gul he

~as

just married.

Montbs later, at night, a stranger

t~!~~~:st~onrerence the DeKalb County Teaehers lnsti· Krappe, Smith On
Ipractlce Teac~lng. attended a meet· :~:k~e:~:t~~a.~t ~~: ~~:I~~ :!:/~
as It la, ""'1Il gO ahead wlt~ ~:te":::~:~:ll~t ~:~albJt!aatD:;~~~ Club Program At Anna
1~:~t:!rnth~li;~~~ t:II~;;:::n~::~da~: martyr to. the cause of democracy.
~:m~aj~ p~:t~~:t!g~t:~n Q~~le~~ISpr~ ment." and "Social Edncatlon,"
liS~r~~=~~en~: ~nr:~~6;~ ~::el~~~ lTu~~a~ j\;~~lng ~e ~~tetnded ; n ; ; :n:e::~~r,thb~lt S~M1~!:be~s i)~[): ~::
of

the fact that It W:9"8 t:teclc\ed to bold
. .
.
Smith of the French department ap-i ~Ire
e~ ~g :1 lis ory 0 t o~ Ily fuedlng against ,the Cagles. She
tlle conferenCe trllck mellt May 21~FRIIS' COX ON
peared on the pr.ogram of the Annal b;~~:n ele:~:t~'rywac~oOl:·aO.5[ :l:rion. Is on the point or !Shooting him ~'hen
at Normal.
Woman's 'Club last Monday nlghL
\'he vageunt were heard n. Dumber she hea~ In her heart the'voic6 of
The ma.tters eoncerrJiog th6 reteoROGRAM' TONIGHT
Mr~, Krappe ,gaVe a VIolin recital t th tl f Ik
II t d b M her ,son, urging mercy. Her Iille
tlan of 11 cammlssloner and publlll\ty
.'
nnd Miss SmJU~ ga.ve the piano aC'j;aVld S, °MCh~~:S~ :ad~; the ~USI: drops. aDd she se"ds the stranger
director are to be decided upon In . Mr. Hennan FrIIs snd Mr. FlemlD companlment
, away safely.
the near future.
COlc .o[ ths S. I. N. U. geography < d e - '
:::~:~m::~th~::e·III~~Oh.hi:Olkm~::;:. As this brief sketch ot the plot
The athletic directors Dl the five pa.rtment will denver addressle~ ~t ROLAND HAYES
Ilndlcat@lj, tbe Important figure of the
teachers colleges took advantage ot the meeting ot the Southern tllno.s ON CHAPEL
play Is Widow Cagle.
S. Marion
the I. I, A. C. meeting to decide that Geographical Society tonight at West
Neely Reads Paper
Tucker noted dramatic eMtlc says
the State Teachers College TTaCk!Frankrort.,
PROGRAM
On Xmas Tradjtions
f t & 'role'
meet will be held Ma 7 t N
1
J.apan Is to be ~ subject ot Mr.
The etudant council .plans an en· I
0 h
'

EpGRAPHY

I

.~e:~d~~:~g~0:~~:g~~traalt1;:nr1~~I~ ~~~C!~t~~~t~o :~~ ~:~t l~:~;g:OI~!~::.
iClI.nlstn, trom .oor an.toO-J)reralenl
AmerIcan weakness tor Jabels, and
tor uotlng and dressing the part.
There are, of c~urse, In every col·
l~ge·.a few lusty little. nWwlt.s who
·Iead In tbls eollegiate babblttry.

!,

N~~m~~;m~b~te~~v;;en':' F~o;.

- - --

DeKa1b Institnte
Hears Addresses
By GeDermann

y

a

Ofms.

H we can',t get Intelligent people Latin Club •
from uut colleges, we (lu,ght w
To
OrganIzed
the oollegee. And I think it
A Latin cIu~ will be organlz.ed.
belp a. lot toward this end to
ne:tt week. DeflnUe antlOuMt>w.f'nt
all that 10 (:ollegiate out 01' tile
cd time and place of meeting will
men before they are a week (lId.
made In chapel Monday,

be

1'0

I

~~~~~:~e~::::~a~l:n~n!n~~~k :;:: :~y~';:tc:ht~':IR~~;:a:~~e:c~~~e~I~' de~:~m~::~are~:e!Y~a~~r t!: =g!~~ I11n~S~:'~V~~a;5 ot o::a:~c:re:cte~~ay~

sc~e time In that cGuntry. U-r. Cox
will discuss geograJ\'hy 10 mag-a:z:lu(!8
Bnd Superintendent C. A.. Waller or
Welft. WrSlIkfort will show threc reels,
ot .mD:V~~' pictUres 'Which d8fl.i with
geo!irallhlcal tmbjecl.$.
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The climate Is cool, and

clI, the S.cltOOI ~._~~..::Jt.Qld hh the ~rJmarllY tor .a Yilcation, and not [the {dlrage Ill. ever beautiful.
Girl's Gym FTJdD.~ ,nIJt~t~n~,e.C{lmber -with any.c!flUnlte plans (or atudy,'he
'NIere is mucb talk of war.
w~~re Is Ftance, Rufe teUs her ·"3r4 .proved to be a.~9,u~e8erul And spent some tIme at the British Mus- pean~ ·realtzQ they 'are :BItting
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By M. STALL'NGS
knnwn .. !he Von'" or
Dr. C.lI. Cramel' o~ th~ hlslOrYjTbeQUHemOdcrnCltytfl.ces

EmmY I beg {he
m
i!h7n ,a. ~f.l~~:r ~::~ I ~~otlt!;e:~d~t O~~y~::~,t forty .miles ~ol'th:r project. ' 'the_ ~a.t}~A drew a eum .and at tho :LondOn School of powder keg. Most Britl!!b
for com-cob pipes and p-teaident. received that day. Reluctantly the
With sucb a. well.cbosen piay, .!Iod· crOWd of .approxImately three J?utul~ ~on:mi~.~ :ead.!DIr, The ~t;se~:
will not come, but they a.re
O
p"ulUam'~ chapel d.~8k for the table, stra.nger reads to them the omcia} sucb Il capahle and talented cast, rE:d and mty. stu4enur.wlto ~joyed ; t e s ! rlt; L~~unteT~art W bl e 1ng, The pa::s are full or
the Pl~Y really "JIOlJ somett;lnc notrce ot the Jeath of Rufe, who died "Sun-Up" should be one of the mao themselves thorOll&h)y to the' ".$(1- oogres on~
rary n
a.s ng· The present
m in
.;,."",.,.ti,,~:J1
lbere."
In netlon. Mere wtwds nre gulte In. jor dramatic productfons of the. year, phlstIcated swing" ot J.}te Southern't.::~tedT~: th~h~:~r~r(ltE~~~~~~Sani~ t~ the :x~;:s~:e
'
Eva .Tane Milligan 8S the pipe. adec:tuate to describe the poignant. and a most !fitting sendo(ltr lor "the ers,
I
bl
1
Alb!
Auplane b
lIlgP1
sh
1
smoking "Widder" Cagle, 11:18 the
of the next ilcenes, begin· holldaya to lo11ow,
If plans are carried out, II echool
rme:r:
!ir b
cra
tnost hnP<lrtll.ht rala. Ma. Cagle's nlng with. Dun·up ot the t,lext day
dance or thh kind 'P'lll p.e lleld alter
lJ
Ie.peg
hiu,band
n Cn.foUna mount.al~eer, Wllen ?\Ia discovers tbe 1dentlty o r .
!leveri! (It the !lome gamee
'l"hl'l co age
too ,lIpldly hEngland wants
was kllied by a revenue oalcer and [the stranger {Wh(lm she has 130 WIT·
cont1nw:mce of the -pro1ect depends I Dr and Mrs Crnmer .'ltnyed In much Lo nlly erself w:lth us,
h.ls -death. made her an a;owelll JIngly nnd generously aided, nil tlw
on tbe .altitooe taken br tne atudent London aboUl!. two months, While l',ould lJe flna (or England but
enemy or "the lawn and ::.11 connect. pent·np hate and bltternes9 in her
bCJdy.
there, they did lItUe slgh.t set'!lng so good for the Umted StIltes
ed wIth It. When har emly son'lheart and ~be grief over her san's
A .committee composed of MarthlllThey lived a.t Jl house wllere v.ere
Dr Cramer "D.utu,Jl.Uy felt lesS l\
Rule, (JohnnY Mayor) decides to go- P.oath well up within her, lind she Is
{Continued (rom Page One)
.J Langenfald ae cha.trman, HenrY, a few other Amerknns, several Bnt foreigner [n London tha.n elsewhere
to war, Ma. trIes to dIssuade II[m, I)levented from shooting him down,
.Mannle, EJlj<ahetb :Quell, and Dave Ish Canadians New Zealanders, and He found even L(lndon IlUlte dUrer·
bllt lets him. go a.helld with bls plans only by the- vOice oC RuCe, which shejonce met. never to be !orgotten ,. Aiken, 'Were active In tlrrAnglng fori Austrailane
The IIsltal Un} E pro I ent from America, however Large
!When she sees he. believes It Is the lmll.&[nes is s[)eaklng to her, tell!ng
She Ie local, she Is the mark or Ithe details of the dance.
~ram W;l.S a few bour:! stuuy. a tnp as London is, New York dwarfs It
onlY right thing to do Beforo holner ot the futUlt),.of bate, and it'g an epoch, of a nltpldly van[shlng so.
to CanterbUry at some slmIJa..r spotlTb[S IS probably due to the Ia<lk
leaves, be manies Emmy '.rodd,lrellulta' 'feuds and war
Tile b[ghlc[ety
But ahe will survive t h a t ,
jOf JJJterest and the theatre In the skyscrapers and the lack oC
(R(lY Stallings) wbo haa t1nal1yillDOt of tho play follows In the next ep.och and tbat .society
. S~.e bas Wells Teachers
evening:,
a.nd htl.!ltla. tn the EngllHh lUe
Ma

~, :t;:d~~lc~C~rec:.o~~o~~~:~lI'~~!~I! ;:,;~g:;ad~o w~:~l
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CHANDl.FR
the storm. WlIen Ma learns he nut the Germlllll3, 14 1t1ls'l'l'ers•
All one. of
Judging' from II, "sneak '.preview", is a fugitive from "th8 law", s~eiGermans? I reckon they've·.~me ties undertaken

Page TIlr<.

~~iq;f~Crilm~r{Return From London visit; ;"~:~~dre~seS

'tmroEN(;l

t~ 'mlghty
the cast <l~ "Su,:.~p" v;m iuJ,.ve ~a. gladlY. hldea 111m f.roID sherI!!' Week BI along ~;nce my Hme.. I neve~ .heerd
produet!oJl to olfer lI~tligearchlng party. Atter tbe aherl1fl~f 'em,
Iii !l.I1S"\'fe,~ to her queatfon,
t
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~A;'Sneald~reyieW' o,.Z~' 'Sun"uii'" Shows .
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ZETETS PRESENT
"SUN UP"

p\ ~.~~~:ntybe;~::i~r,~I~::~sth~;:~P~:.I~::e:~n:;:s~:~e:at~;:1 :~~:g 7na;~:jm~C:e 1:
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Ur:[l::~e~holle

m:::hf:: I'::;~~~~ T~eat;:elS ~~: S~:~II~:stlSU!~~u:f ~~g:lIw~~~ri=ldCfty

of Start Dramatic
t : ee: ;:redti::
ery). After Rute has been gOlle to'World, for .ca]loused, embittered Ma Pap Todu, Emmy, Rofe 'Cagle, tb.elPrOjects
stage Although the American mOvies !til size The numerous school cbll.
'1) war tor several months, a stran-ger, Cngle suudenly to IOS9.a1l her hatred sheriff and the p .. eacher are carned
Ruth M[tchell James Murph)' and are generally more popular than Bny!tdren are dreesed (ormally In eton
r played by Joe MeDevltt, stumbles and r;:'ncor and to lurD 'soH" aDdlbY 80me of;3. I. N. U.s best actors. Ed.ward Norton,' atudent .appllaOrs, or.j(lthers, the Cramers usually attended jackets and sallors and prim dark
JJ throug!t a bUna!ng "now storm Il1to forgiVing.
Edward Mitcbell, veteron of mllllY ganlzeod a PoetrY Club at 1he Unl. the foreign movies. French and Ger· dresses. Certain English expressions

~~~ :ld:a~ ;~!~'~r~[~~m:etote~: T!~Ue~;Ue q~~~~~~:. ~!: a:P~~, ~:~;::r Jl;~r~~~IO;~ar~:ter~aDn Tma:~~ ~:;~itYAtH~~! !:!O:l t:eur~~~ ~~:~: I:'::'~Il~: ::: :!:~~!l:~~ti:!~at~:: :::~ c~~~:~ !~:tai::g ~:!::
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F

his. 8. 'ok ....otll:er, and. got lost tlrely dlcerent v-olce) witb his game',counterp.art ot Wldll'JV Cagle.
f hart, Dora. Koons, and Sue'Craln or.
.').,
~
leg, "shot In '63", and the ParSOn
R(lY Stallings. and Howard EmerY, ganlzed a Dram,a.tlcs Club.
(Fran}r. Tbomas), /Who "ne~'er toueh· who [Irst beeame known to locnl,.fs.nll
"The Minuet", a one-n.ct play, wlll
e-s 'Ukker' ceptln' during sick hy their fJIl6 performances in The'b
i
11
h
Un!
H
H" h
sP(JlIs"-~u~h-ahIY relieve the tens. Nlgbt 6f January 16th" hD.ve ~r"'b- S:ho~lve:om: tI~: thia v~~ un~~r
Ion and create laughe aU through the ably the moet InlJ)orlllnt eUbOfdlD.o.te the direction Of Mis! Burkhart and

much ,like ollr American.ones, though for Dr. tlDd Mrs. Cramer. Yarn 113
not a.3 elaborate. American theatres wool; a freight train, a g(loos train;
I and ~erlcnn films 3.re far superivr thread, lJ. reel of cotton; a
to foreign one!! In. aound, teehnicat etore, a chemist. Engllsh aod
pl"OfI~lem:y, and lav[shness. As jn [can are, ~fter 1111, not Q.ulta the snrne
the United Stales, Mickey Mous€' and IIa.nK\lQge
ploy To Jimmy eMb. .,
"',, 10 ,"" MlIII...
Rob", eb..... ~.
Bob Toylo, ' " 'h' moot
thuckle-heHded 'and' Todd,
Frank Thomas, John MIlY(lr and
:Both ot !.heae project!J are under plaYa)s
"ain't, no fool. et'en he is a
Joe McDeVitt, all Little Th.eatle \et- tlie supervislon oti?l1ss Florence A I Although they spent most of thelri~
gueer'" , falis the lot oC prov[dlng
are runnmg true to form in Wens
X
I time in London, {ina ~onsldered thefr
hmnol and pnthos
or almost equal Impor
stay tllere the high point or the trIp
"Sun.Up' bM .o.n unusual nllmber
Inr a.nd Mrs Clanler made 3. jalmt I
Of clevlll
IIne!J
I!venly divided
Casll and Clarence Whl3tler
whIch Inclllded most of the lmpor
throughout tile ~a~t.
When Rute 1
fre~brne~ have taken two.,
:wnt European ~ollntrles before they I
compara.tlvely minor lmpol'-,
. . ' retllrned to Landon :m1I then New'
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doing very well With,

Producllon staff ot "Sun-Up":
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"BIG TOWN .GIRL"

Who woulda. tblUlj. that tweuty per Stockllolm. Hambourg. and Amster'I'1~r~"h,'ndl.l.

A9S~S,t~.~t,. ~:r.~~t.orJ~~;t~' .W;t~~~~orn ;:~3\ n\~r~ .b~~a~ :u~!~r~~~~ :::~ne:Ut: ~~d:l~.Y~:.n C:':::'r ~e:.1

Spee.a~ Sho.r;t

Business Manag'er .. John Swotrord Sbepard, and pony~pUS8 • ' . Little siders Stockholm the most spe<!tnc. 1
Publicity
Bennis Baldwin Theatre And a bJlitory class saw u[ar clty lIB \'lsHee(, It is r[glltfullr ..._ _. . ._ . . . . . . . . . . . .
ProPllrty Cbairman
!Charles Bay~r as Napoelon, in make.
...... .
Marjorie MeC[.oild up mood, a.nd manU'i!r, an.d Greta:;
A8eistllnta .....................
Ga~bo, at he-r greatest. In a. pr(!vlew
,
Claudia. Wia.ely, Mary Bovlnet of "CONQUEST'· . . W.1Jo.h· I eould
SOf.lne designer and .stnl;e manager
read short hand rea! ;ell: 'm[ght
FOR ALL THE FAMILY
... nobert Chnmness help 1hy (lnslliraUon . . ,. Haycs

...:UI
=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii____";iiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.!1

i
I
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OFFERS

Chairman of play committee ... ,.
card playing in .a big way, even [n
.................. Shirley Harvey class. 1IIIt tbe- Docs pass lid 0 law reo
i
I quirlng a liscence to lIhoot tbe bull

: PEACH TREE CLUB

.Personalized

~ORGANIZES

I' ..

n,,',

"ok..

MATERIALS BUREAU

'hOO'.' '.'"

,.;e

Y'"

n,d

•••

ANSWER TO PUZZLE-

They were n.ll

df.laJ~to the. wo~;d,

Drersy Kids
$1.98 to $2,98

Rayons
50c to $1.00

Warm Wools
Suede Cloth
50c to $1.00
59c to $1.00
J 0 H N SON '8

.'~"~b·~"f,·!~~·~:~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i.i~~ii~~i!~~

GIFTS FOR MEN
A new Personalized Gift Service! First, it offers you
a special selection of men's fashi(lns created by Wilson
Brothers' stylists. Not the usual "Christmas Styles" but
the last word in what men of discriminating taste choose
for their personal wear. Second, many of these gifts a~e
arranged in attractive blends: Awo elr more articles are
ensembled by a harmony of pattern, weave or color that
makes them doubly appreciated. Next, each gift comes
handsomely boxed, ready at once for ribbon and tag. Final·
Jy~ a thoughtful personal touch_HIS initial as a Christmas
seal on the package, as bright as the twinkle in Santa's eye,

~'-i.J"
...... .

IS
MERRY CH.RISTMAS
TIME
At CLINE VICKS

I

.\j

,

r,

I

Right here in Carbondale you can get smartly
. styled suits and topeats that are direct from the

; - - - - - - - ; IDtp ..ted Perfumes _ Fitted C.... ,..--_ _ _ __

Lamps
Toasters
Coffee Makers
Waffle Irons

I

Shavers - Leica Eastman
and Argus Photographic Equipment

Electric

LEATHER

and

Whitman and Betty Lou Candy
Sheaffer Pen, Pencils _ Desk Sets

GOODS

Frank and Yellow Bole Pipes

! -_ _ _ _ _...!

A NEW SERVICE TO THE KODAKER

Any size 8 Exposure Roll
Developed and Printed ....................

2 Be

J

CLINE VICK DRUG CO.

T~ASTED SANDWICHES-:-HOT CHOCOLATE

fashion centers of the country. See them today

tat Patterson's!

& GOOD COFFEE

pat.terns

All the authentic styles, fabrics

for the fall and winter

of

'37!

BIG APPLE"

WED. & THURS.

CHRISTMAS GLOVES

~~:~.l:i~~ ....... :. :::. . :. : ~::: ~::::! ~~:3n~~:~el;~~a~y~9 h~i:: g~sn:~: ;0;
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'~TRE

A. K Wright Qf wi>; ra~t;hy.
The 1o\:intru:; te~~_ c.afdl.elipt ~e.!ff·
service or die Y.
C. 1\-.

~!;r!!..

I

w.

held 'ClD the ;ecor.tl·floor ;)(
~~ndln~

~~!d,l!.}(

H. All girlt. wl!l:j·

WelcQ.m~ TQ, Our, Fr;i(!fJ.t;l1$
OleD AND NEW At The

UNIV'ERSITY CAfE
NOW

UNDER Tl~E MANAGEMENT

HereAr~A F~w

New Styles!

For that 'Well-Groomed
Appearance

Come To Tht'

ELlT£
IM~BER

SHOP

STUDENTS, BUS
The dn!l)!iy hal to wear about town thiJ; fall and
winter, this homburg with a:sfigbtly IQwer crown,
eMinilely curleci
~4
born. New shades
. ~ "!
~

$()' '9'1g!!!&

• 00

There's a place fur J welt in your wardrobe .. .it's
a style setter for fall! COllLe in, ~.I:I.d, tz;'y Qne 011 ..
';, in ,new ;"o,,,n,,
~,1
to ~
gl ays, green~ .
~ -\ •
~9. .•

9ec:

c:

,DO

1'~ ~\ .t~AJi~S; ~nd

CU'tt••,

llE'fPRN,

Vae~tiQa

~~" "~,' "9.~~~ ~~, ~ o'clock F~·(w.y, Dc<. 17
&~'V~N;:, +~W,

S:\, ~'M!is, 4 o'clock Sun,. Jan, 2

al~oo

Round T.rip

FRE;¥( ~~~SPORTATIOl'\

10, .IIUS

riCl;<!~ ~$" 'If!J Campus by B~~nic I,l,aldwin

-,

Phone 226

YELLOW CAB
PH.ONE tiH

F()r HoUday C()mio,r.t.· •••
the CI:}J1ar-uttached, '~;,

AAItOW S~QR'H~ •
H"a,'.ID.<lY JllUtTlES?

Let 'em

~~e!
You~

be nll set for.them
,\\;th Arrow'5 5Hd-RE·
HAM. tailored to !lC1i: you
through the gayest evenings
,\ith comfort aplenty to
spare. Shorel,tam if> a neat
d inne!" !>hir\ that 5ta}'BI
fresh as a daisy, yet has
soft bosom, 50ft pleats. Ilnd
an aUllChcd Aroset collar..
~t hasn't a~peck of starch!

Of course. for more lonnalit,'. you'll want Arrow's
Lino, too. Comfortable
narrow b06om, starched.
with sllspender loops to.,
make it lie smoot}:.

J. V, WALKffl ANllS8N~
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.'j~ench C,';II"/ ;.:~ • -' ". IIiojJ;i.; Offered .~.' - ' (E: A; FavorsCm:rJ:~if8.)tA~;
Entsmiitger
To·~!,ye' .. ' ". .' ~Y L.tin Depa~l.!nen~
Stale BOOid" .C~Il!~~~~~})~~AL At1'!l1d~ 8.1: E. ~"
~C~~mast-~~rly
I Miss Bald:win'}s fea(:hlng a eou~e , ' .
'CbI -~~_~"~:ChL.,~~l~l .a'Ponsor
Board.. ~e.etl~g.
.<i·~~~~:~te: ~~~~ . ·~i'!t!Vltle8 .wblCh In tb~ poetry ot ~oraee, Latl!;l 202 Of Edueation,"
. Cltrl9tm~,Jo;~~.:.}~n{!e ".tonlght In The Board ot DIrf~ct01;II'

~~<If~~~~~~j'~:;:~;;~:;;!;>, :,:~,~, t~D:r~.~'.{<:

I
I

II.

.the' . French . 'ei~b . ·has sponsored
~ttt' n,ghout "the year the Dllr·I~TllB.s'
~y It!cbednled,.tor' F~lday Decem.
'R1J"~ lIJ' I ;.
'[d~ d t 11' r
Uie
kost' ~ut;f:~4 ere 0 e Ol;

::~~ai:-Deceirtber 10.. "i937- :.
Fred J. Armistead, treasurer, liarTIs:. ai1i4 lJary· n mnLurllnger, Cal-boll·
burg_
TIu; Exe,Cllt!ve. eommllte;! dti.le. were 411 llrellenL :M:I,,~ EnUl-

~(lmbejB. f~~h:" R.B~a;~ek~~I;:::·1 ~:~:ej teacbes, the rtfth gr.l1d~ In tll~

.

~!~ I~oI'BCe b 'by far the ~Ollt pop.",
r '~. ,", ~
the Little·,?:~ .~dlt_oriUm. MUBlc or the Southam DIvIsion or the Ill.
eak Inols Edu()aUon AssocIation WIlS helll
ular of .the Roman Jloets'aud .o,!-,e of
Spr!,ngltleld.cIll.• Dec. 4-,!,h~ Board Will b,e"~ufJ'!I~,,by Vernon
fhe m?5t widely read <lr.,.~ll poets, Cit DIrectors ot .. the·tlllnois Education and his ,()rclies~,
on December 2, at 6:00 o'clock P. m.
this p~OmIB(!S; to be .a very popular Anoclatlon, at. II. meeting last night,
'J'he dance w,ill be conducted in In toe Grecn Tea. rtoom In l"lnckney·
cour$e. The -course is offered tbe authorized an answer to a second lAuch 3. twtJ.Y 'a~ :to portray all the'
IJlInob. Alter the dinner, (I.
wluier .term and gives tour Quarter ::news release that b~ appeared re- oldest and f!ne~t traditions of the commIttee decided uDon delegates to
'-;,"1'-t'the laat meeting :nave Nk!ln hour!} credit.. The prerequisite Is cently, implYing that the ru!SOCi!l.tfonIFrlLternlt.y~. -T!J_~. :t0rty-tlve members send to the meeUng .of tile Illinois
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In the fJeld
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: DAlRV,
NEW ·Tt;~·ERA
HOI;TI~ ~,
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;

beld Its rh'st
the winter term ,last
Thursday ",vening-. The following .of·
{[Clers were elected: President, Ron·
aId Pickard, VIce_President, StanleY
Claus, Secretary, Eva Oxforll.

.;~ meeting

. ~ .'US~ MbFlEc'OF,'NATURE'S
. .'. -: ;>·:.~~!!T; FQ()ff.

.(

.

lJc'ir~Ml~H
-( and'

CJ8t16~d Milk. Pasteurj~d
.. ,:

1"

In Glass

T"!tfl Oldest-N,flwaat-BIDgest
1
;and Beat

(If

lact is

thut the DilMis

EdllclI.t!nn

I

I

nbol1t her trip to Co.lIfomla last
year Miss Scott Jmd maps -und pIctures tor l1lustrntlon, :v.'hich she exhlhlted by means of the ste.reoscope
!fhe to.lk was "Very :interestlng ami
,giVen In (J.. cha.rmlng manner

Invited

The music -wHl last fr£lm !l

I

~~~~~!IO:ro~9g~:~:~~e:n2:.~~ng~:~~
county .$end5 delegatf:l5.

A FACT!

ICE, CREAM W4nMS YOU UP!
Eat Swift's (lS'/r) Ice Creana in your Favorite
Founlain Sp«ialty

BUTTERSCOTCH

Dh"15lon

tlo~,,.~"~tt"~n;d'~n"~th~'~D;i'~"l"~"~·~~~~;,~~~~~~~~~~~~5~~~;1

UOlI.Tdol EdllclI.tlonood SII:ve Itscom·l
Ing in Plnckneyvm.e were:. J. H .
AsaoclaUon
has .sUpport
long favored
a State
P. m.
mendntl,on and
this year
to to
Tri12 Sigs
president, Plnclrneyville;
S. B. No, I, as ameuded.
Pledge
Hinkle, .secretary. Cnlm;
Rcpresenta.tlyes 0( the a.ssoclatlonl
_
.
90.t In cBnlerenc(l with many otber or" [ The Trl Sigma Sorority beld n
ganl~atlona w.b4ch dlscus~ed the ad- :tormal pledging at 10 A. M., Sunllny,
visnblltty of amending S. R No.1 nSIDe<:ember 5. 1937. Those pledged
.
.

Two

Two l'eeilJ or movIng 1Il-ctures or It was tll'st IntrodUC~d. At thell' re- were IJa.Wllta
:jil::'';::'h~h~:Ot;·:::~,Wt:;·':::7.:;; ~::'t;,:~:.~";:::n~:n .:":n;"'~~::~IAnn 0""

-

. : .. t;

I

~gn~ulture U
I" Thll AgricultureClClub
b

,

~~:,'

". ". .A _

~:r ;~o:! ~~a;~;~~I~~:ca~:~t~~!I:r g~~:tz::n~t~:.ha"e. ench

year ot college Latin.

Scott Speaks To·

VllIo)l -witp one. or the

.1f~ advenl~es

t

f

th(!1

Wittenborn and Mory

-----

~ere First, it failed to malee
Snperintcndent of Public Instruction
New Economics Course
the executive. secretary {If the board'i
•
Mcond, It ga.-ve th~ gtate bo:;rd arM
Mr H G Br:alnard h13ad or the
trnry Ilowera to change },Joundllrles orl EconomiC!!- deptH tment Is offering a
certain districts a.nd to ilISSol\e~ne\\ COllrse for the winter term It

'1 :':~la~~S~~:~; toth~~hh!~11 P3~7:t~~~

': .,:
CH'R ISTPI AS GIFTS
.

THAT ARE

. -

' ...•.•.. ", ' : . ' ....
_

SURE TO PLEASE HIMJ'

115 Transportation. Economics 325
from a whole- .Q(].untry It schools Wlth_! ThIS COurse Is concNned with the

~~Ll~~~n:~U:~n~~~~ ~~CI~e;t u:!~ ~ ~c:;o~~~e~::::t,s :~g~::Y7il:~d n:~

:~e~:~e~~toan~OIL:~e !:~::s ~:;: Iways,

Christmas
.'

",

~

. Makes a wonderful Christmas and we have sO' many
~beautiful.arlicles from which to select a wonderful
·.lastin~

giff. Diamonds, Watches, Rings, BraceI"!s,

: Compacts, Pearls, Pendants, Tie Sets, Buckle Sets,
'. and Party Bags, are only a few of the many lasting

i Gifts that can t.e h.•d at ~ur store.

-==========; I~

I

made, the Illinois Education AsSOCiU.
tlon and eo.me -o~ the otl1e-r orguni'l:(l' ••
tiona represented in the CQnference
gave the bill their sUpport.
I
In additlOD to this, the Hllnols
EdilCa.tioll Assuciution favors n reorganization of the school districts by
, demucr.atlc ·method'S; an approach to
! eqnallty -or educatwna} opp.ortllnlty
I and tAxntlon by nn increa.s,e in Btate
11m to schools. lncludlng the high
Echools; Improvement til. teaching
lIen'lce: nnd general Improvement 01
tho schOOl sySlom.

I

Permanent Wave

;~

n
,,,
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CHRISTMAS FORMAL
GIVEN BY
ANTHONY HALL

=
=

~
=

=
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Southern minoi, Uading Gift Shop

~
~
~
~

On AU Permanents

Until Thw·., Dec 16

G~a~~~h~S

~
n

S Expert Operators
PHONE 27

I"

~
=

Attention Stud,nts!

w. pay as high as $10.00 for men's good "sed
suits. \Ve also buy men's used hats and shoes. If
you haVf rny that you would like to dispose of just
cut this add out and mail it to post office box 181',
Carbondale, Illinois. I am in your city evel'Y three
or four weeks.
,DEAR FRIEND;
WheneY€r you are in town. please pI! at
____________________ street, nt abouL _____ A~ M. or P. M.
Name _________________________ _

City __ ________ _______________________ •
~

~

.d GOons!;" &04/, wlv: heard il said,
Wards. off chill winds/rom he:/to head;

In wmch respect its chiifvDcaliDTIs
Much like No Draft Ventilation's.

'K

SEE OUR

~

take such things as No DraftVentila.
tion as a matter of course DOW that all GM
. ,cars have this improvement. But when you

for~MAS

add Knee-A~tion, the l!nisteel Body, the
Turret.Top, improved Hydraulic Brakes and
~'~te~dy parade ofbeuer';ents-you see how
a gr~at org~nization moves ahead-using its
reSources for the benefit of the public giving greater value as it wins greater sales.

If It's CANDY See our Beaulifulline of

SCHRAFFT'S BOX CANDY
The Leader of Them All

GENERAL MOTORS
MEA.NS GOOD ~Bi\.S(JBB
CBEVROLEr • I'ONTUC • OLD8MODUE ' DUICX ' 1..\5AI.LE , CA.JJlLlA.C

;

BORGER'S PH~R"'ACY

=
~

~
~

Pure Silk and Satin Robes $12.50
Imported Flannel Robe
$6.75
White and Patterned
Shirts
$1.65 - $2.00 - $2.50
Striped' and Checked
Ties.
55e & $1.00
New Reefer Wool
Mufflers
SSe to $3.50
Pure Silk Hose
... 35e & 55e

Rcltllrdless of wbat you ttive him

~

PatterS-ODS you'l1 know that his smile

~

:::1 i;::: :::. t:i:ks:~:t:i:;U::~: ~
is sincere

and from

his heart.

here are only a few of the many,
many gift::! that we have assembled
in our great Christmas selection.
We'lJ be more
goes

=
A

Listed "

~

than please{! to sug- .,.

appropriate gift ideas.
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